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In August of 1960. I was appoint-
ed to ~he Board of Trustees of Dordt
College. Since that time I have con-
tinued to be impressed by the fine
Christian College iba.t Dordt is and
its importance in filling a need of
educll!ling the young people of this
area and many outside of the support-
ing areas of Dordt. It is also very
impressive :1:0 note thai the enrollment
has reached 360 and every indica·non
for the future is that Dordt will con-
tinue to grow at a very rapid rate.
In the past rthree years. Dcrdf has
been in an almost co11l1inuous building
program in order to provide class
rooms and h01;1sin9 for the ever in-
creasing student body. Since I have
been in the Board. a new music-ad-
ministration building plus a dormitory
and dining hall have been built. It
is very gratifying to note the excellent
financial response that our consfitu-
ems have given in order to provide
the needs of the school.
At this time. we again find it necessary to expand. the facilitie's of !he
school wi:lh a library building and so the Board has decided to have a drive
in March for a new library building and the elimh;ation of our prese,~t d~bt.
If we are to reach this goal. it will be necessary to rarse $350.000 wifh :flus drfve,
The committee for this drive has decided to make this a three year program
and try to raise this money in a three, year period. Since we have approximate-
ly 7.000 families in our area, this will mean an average of $50 per family over
a :lhree year period or $17.50 per year £'or three years. In fad, if our people
would give $15 at the time of the drive and $1.00 per month for 36 months,
our goal would be reached. In some cases this may be difficult to do but I
am sure there are many who will be able to do much more.
I would like to ask every ODeto give this maMer prayerful consideration as
to what you can give and that each one will be wilHng to share the load in
this drive so that Dordt College may continue to grow and give a Christian
education to more of our young people as they prepare for their life's week,




Chairman of the Testlmonial
Anniversary Campa!9I1 Committee
The Iowa Committee on Secondary
School and College Relations ", • , has
decided that it will accept the credits
from Dordt College for the third and
fourth years for a period of four years
beginning with credits earned during
the school year 1963-1964. In the un-
dellStanding of the Committee. this
allows two years after graduating the
first students with baccalaureate de-
grees for a North Central visit and
accreditation. • • • Your accreditation
with the Committee as a junior col-
lege continues during this period and
the eccepteoee of credit for the junior
and senior years is supplemental to
that:' The above statement was made
by Dr. Marshall R. Beard in a letter
of approval. darted December 31, 1963.
The Iowa Committee on Secondary
School and College Relations is sect:
up to approve new, developing col-
leges in the interim period until a
school is eligible for North Central
Association accreditation. The ap- \
proval of this Committee m-eans that
Dordt credits are accepted. by the
Iowa slate institutions of higher edu-
cation-State University of Iowa.
Iowa 'State University. and the State
College of Iowa, It also means that:
Dord! College is listed in REPORT
OF CREDIT GIVEN published an-
nually by the American Association
of Collegiate RegistraZlS and Admis-
sions Officers. 'J'Ihis report indicates
that the three state institutions of
higher education accept Dordt credits.
Other colleges follow the recommenda-
tions of this report when judging ap-
plications from schools such as Dordt.
In the pas't this approval has made it
possible for Dordt two-year students
to transfer their credits to four-year
colleges all over the country. Now
this approval has been extended to
cover credits earned in all four years
at Dordt.
With the Committee's approval.
Dordt is now ready to proceed toward
final approval of its teacher education
program. Dr. Wayland Osborn. Di-
rector. Division of Advanced Educ:a..
tion and Instructional Services of the
Iowa Depalttment of Public Instruction
has infonned us. "We have at hand a
copy of the letJ:er of December 31.
I !Continued on page 3)
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Chapel Talk
The Question of Values
We stand at the threshold of a new
year. Thus far the new year does
nor appear much diffelien! from las1
year. The estebfishmenf of a calen-
dar is a relative thing. However, it
is well for us to reflect on the refe-
vancy of time to our life. especially
as it concerns our purposes and values
in life.
The life pattern of every person
is generally determined by his sense
of values. This has been true since
the beginning of time. Various cul-
tures have been established through
value systems. These value systems
were determined by people living
toge,ther.
Over the centuries value systems
have changed; however. in many in-
stances change was a slow process.
This resulted partly from lack of sci-
entific and cultural development for
long periods of flme, Communicafion
between various sociefies was slow.
Values for children were largely com-
murrieated by .fha family, the clan
or the tribe. The religio1.lS :tradiiion,
however, usually played an Impcr-
tant role in maintaining a similar set
of values for many gene'l'ations. Then,
as 'a result of the Renaissance and es-
pecially of the Protestant Reforma-
tion, new emphasis on velues evolved.
The stress on the importance of the
inner-directed man resulted in many
new developments, socially, scientif-
ically, morally 'and religiously. That
progress con1:inued to the present,
But the greatest period of transi-
tion ha'5 been affected within the las!
decade or two We live in a time
.' of profound and rapid change-greater
than ,any previous period in history.
yet very few persons are aware of
the fundamental nature of the
changes that are taking place, changes
that will radically alter man's way
of life. We may be aw,are of the
spectacular developments in such
fields as atomic energy, electronics.
space travel and aru,tomation. But
few people comprehend what grelat
modifications these ,and further de~
ve'lopments will make in their lives
and in the lives of their children.
Basic goals, however, are still neces-
sary, and these goarls for our lives
spring from values developed which
we hope will endure regardless of
;the way society and the world may
'·change.
To define the word value as such
is difficult without associating it wiNl
a kind of value. A .general definition
might include the following: "The
desirability or worth of a thing com·
pared with the desirability of s'ome-
thing else--or that which is worthy
of esteem for its own sake, that which
has intrinsic worth."
As each of us reflects on his in-
formall or formall training, we realize
that we have been made aware of
various kinds of values. Our aware-
ness has' been created by the influence
-By JAMES J. VELTKAMP
Instructor in Education, Dordt College
of the home. of the church and of the
school. And this awareness was slow-
ly Inculcated by developing the abil-
ity to think Independently and by
seeking after the :truth. Cedain cul-
tural values or an aesdhefic sensitivity
has evolved, which has resulted in
our appreciation for the beaufiful in
many forms. And cer.fainly moral
values have been developed which
may imply a concept of honesty and
in:regrity. And there is the matter
of destinctively spiritual values, ge,n-
erally associated with the concept of
the relation of man to God.
There is need for a re-emphasfs of
values. Va,lues give meaning to life:
they must be learned so that proper
choices can be made. We live in a.
world of conflict, of change, of fre-
quent inHux of new knowledge which
may affect moral or eplr'ifuel precon-
ceptions. It is imperative, therefore,
tha!! all who are responsible for the
tr,aining of children and young people
be made aware of the implications of
life in an embatnled, changing world.
As we ~e~lect upon past generations,
we note' that values were transmitted
by emulation, by imitation, or by i~
dentificafion. and .more recenrtly
much was learned by children :through
a close association with parents by
work on fhe farm or by an apprentice-
ship. A close social and working re-
lationship within the family made for
good opportunities to rranamif values
wibhoud even being exposed to a for-
mall learning situation. Comacts with
others of differing values were lim-
ited, and if a proper relationship eedef-
ed, a natu'ral flow of values was
transrniJlted from one generation to
another. But this type of society is
no longer the rule. Children and
young people are no longer alfforded
these close working and social rela-
tionships. As one sociologist has stat-
ed. the emphasis has changed from
a production unit as a family to a
consuming unit.
Other changes have occurred whioh
have a bearing upon the effediveness
of the family in fr,a'nsmitting values.
Man,y f8lthers are, away on business:
many mothers work. Grandparents
are placed in institutions upon retire-
ment. Children and young people are
away from home attending club me'ei-
ings or ball games. All :types of lit-
erature are available. Most children
and young people have money of
their own. the standard of living is
perilously high. The attitude toward
divorc;e has changed: early marriages
are the custom. Many homes are
spiritual11y bankrupt.
This has resulted in what one writ-
er calls "moral confusion"-no stand-
ard of values. He say,s, "Housing has
never been better. but for many
home has never meant less; ·we have
unprecedented con,frol over our mater-
ial environment but at the s'ame 'time
unprec,edenited anxiety about the pos-
sibility of· rationally governed human
behavior. He slates further, "the com·
ing of the Welfare 'State has thrown
into a new perspective :the whole
problem of making provision for the
future, for children and aged persons.
The f1\adiJional value of thrift has lcsr
its obvious expendience, and the pru-
dential foundations on which we used
to base much of our moral teaching
have collapsed," Another writer in
an azricle on "Youth and Their Val~
ues," points out the following as prev-
alent today: "You should not turn
out too much work, if you do you are
81 rate busier. You shou.ld not turn
out too little work, if you do you are
a chiseler. You should n'ot tell a
supervisor anything· that will react
to dhe detriment of an associate, if
you do you are a squealer:'
I believe we can conclude thad the
matter of values in today's society is
chaofic, In marry schools in our land
there is a wide variety of opinion as
to what values should be taught and
by whom. In faot, some educators
doubt whether values can be taught.
Th~y claim Ithai values come through
value-ing. cherishing. holding dear:
that values come through discrimina-
tion in the face of choices. that values
come by the' way we plan our lives.
But regardless of the disagreement,
it is still admitted that values are
important, A proper set of values
must be inculcated into the child in
his early years, despite ~heir being
differences in intelligence. in temper-
ament, in envlronmeet, and in refl-
gious. outlook: dearly defined goals






The people in the Pella area were
stunned by ihe rapidly spreading blaze
of fire which in a matter of minutes
brought a near iotal loss of building
and equipment. It is difficult even
to imagine the mla'ny problems that
immediately press in upon the dele-
gated leaders and the constituency
when confronted by so great a catas-
trophe. Under the guidance of the
principal, Mr. Paul De Jong, the ca:lm,
steadying influence of the Pella Chris-
tian Board, and the rallying loyalty
of the people we understand 'that
there is .the confidence nece,sSlary to
overcome the present serious handi-
caps.
Those st,anding somewhat outside
the situation canno,t help but be
drawn by this loss closer :to the hearts
of the Pella friends. Surely the finan~
cial setback is truly significant. One
way genuine interest and christian con~
cern can be demonSitrated is through
financial assist,ance. At the recent
meeting of the Ministers Conference
of Northwest Iowa if was unanimous-
ly decided 10 recommend to the
churches that an offerinq be taken
for this purpose. Gertainly many
will welcome this opp"rfunity to share
in the burden that the Lord ha:;, in
His inscrutable wisdom, placed upon
the Pel1a Christian High constituency.
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Four Year Program 'Approved
(Continued from page 1)
written to you by Marshall R. Beard
on behalf of the Committee on Sec-
ondary School and College Relations.
Accordingly, Mr. Tom Orr and I are
now in a position to begin making
plans with you looking toward the
tentative approval of Dordt College
to offer one or more programs of
teacher education." Arrangements
have been made 10 have Mr. Orr and
Dr. Osborn visit the campus on Feb-
ruary 26 and 27. On these dales Mr.
Orr and Dr. Osborn will meet with
the faculty. with administrative effie-
Ials, with the Committee on Teacher
Education, and wifh other groups who
are working to develop the program
of teacher education at Dordf,
Dordt also continues :to work with
the North Cenrfral Association. In
May. 1963. a STATUS STUDY OF
DORDT COLLEGE was submil1ed as
an application for candidate for mem-
bership to the North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. This status SI1:udy was ac-
cepted and a diagnostic examinafion
was authorized. The diagnostic exam-
ination will be made later this year
or early in 1965. In preparation for
this next sie,p toward membership in
bhe North Central Association all fee-
uUy membe-rs are engaged in self
study committee assignments.
In this period of coniinuing aca-
demic development Dordt continues
to be eligible for listing in the EDU-
CATION DIRECTORY. PART 3: HIGH-
ER EDUCATION. Thus Dordt wibl
be able to continue to participate in
the National Defense Student Loan
Program of the National Defense Ed-
ucation Act. Dord! will also continue
to receive- permission from the Unit·
ed States Department of Justice. Im-
migration and Naturalization Service
to admit foreign sJudents. Veterans
may be educated under Public Law
550 Eighty-second Congress. and stu-
dents may study at Dordt under Vo-
cational Rehabilitation funds from
several states.
With the abundant blessings of
God, the work of the faculty and of
the Board of Trustees has resulted in
the development of Dordd College as
an Insfifufion which is recognized by
offieial approval acenctes and by
other institutions of higher education.
With continued blessings and with
continued co-operative efforts Dordt
will con1inue to receive recognition




February 19 and 21• The Dordt College Concert Bandwill present its first full concert onWedne,sday and Friday evenings, Feb-ruary 19 and 21 at 8:00 at the Dordt
College Auditorium. The Dordt Col-
lege Male Chorus will also be featur-
ed. Tickeis will be sold at the door
only-$l.OO for adults, 50 cen1s for
students.
Society Gifts To The Library
Society Gifts received since August
I, 1963-1he date of the beginning of
the fiscal year for Dordf College.
Classis Minnesota North
Bejou, Christian Harmony
Ladies Aid $ 10.00
Bejou. In Memory of Tena
Vander Berg ~ _
Bunde, Mr" and Mrs. Society
Bunde. Ladies Aid
Fort Williams. Ladie~- -&~ietY
Fort Williams. Young Ladies
Society _ .. 10.00
Ford Williams. Young People's
Society ~_~ _
Hancock. Ladies Aid _
Prinsburg, Ladies Aid
Prinsburg, Mission Club __
Raymond, In memory of Mrs"
Anne Brouwer _
Raymond. Ladies Aid . _
Renville-Emden, Ladies Aid _
St. Paul-South Grove. Women's














Bemis. Dorcas Society _
Chandler, M.en's Society .__
Chandler, Senior Ladies Aid
Edgerton I, Martha Circle _
Edgerton Befhel. Ladies Aid _
Leota. Golden Hour Socie.ty _
Leota, Harmony Workers
Luverne, Mary-Martha Society
M.ountain Lake. Men's Society
Pipestone, Dorcas Society
Volga, Mr. and Mrs. Society _
Volga. Emmanuel Men's Soc.
Volga. Ladies Aid . .
Classis Orange City
Hartley, Ladies Aid .__
Hawarden, Ladies Aid _
Hospers. Priscilla Society ..__
Hospers, A Friend _
Hospers, A Friend _
Hospers. Golden Hour Circle
Ireton, Young People's Society
Ireton. Ladies Aid _
Ireton. Golden Hour Socie-ty _
Ireton, Men's Socie,ty
Le Mars, Golden Hour Circle
Orange City I, Faith, Hope and
Love Society
Orange City II. Congregation
'Sanborn, Fellowship Hour
Sanborn, Friendship Circle









































Cedar. Young People's Society 10.00
Oskaloosa I. Jr. Young People's
Society 25.00
Oskaloosa I. Young People's
Sociely _ _____ 25.00
Oskaloosa I, Sr. Men's Society 10.00
Oskaloosa I, Bible Searchers
Society _ _ _ __ 15.00
Oskaloosa Bethel. Lydia Soc. 15.00
$340.00
Classis Sioux Center
Colton, Ladies Bible Hour _
Doon, Harmony Workers
Doon.-Harmony Workers __~_
Harrison. Esther Circle _
Holland Center. Ladies Aid. ~
Lebanon, Ora, Et Labora
Ladies Aid ..__
Platt-e. Magdalene Ladies Aid
Platte, 'Men's Society _
Plafxe, Young People's SoCiety
Plarte, Excelsior Study club _
Rock Rapids, Martha Circle
Rock Valley I. Young People's
Society ..__
Rock Valley Calvin. Faiih
Circle . 10.00
Rock Valley Calvin. Hormony
Workers 20.00
Sioux Center I, Golden Hour
Circle ._ 27.00
Sioux CemeT I. Ruih Society 40.00
Sioux Center Bethel. Sunshine'
Guild
Sioux Center Be!hel. Ora Et
Labora._ _
Sioux Center Bethel, Mary's
Fellowship . __ 20.26
Sioux Falls. Golden Hour Soc. 10.00
Pella I. Congregation __ . _
Paila I. Young Adult's Society
PelLa I. Sr. Helping Hand
Society _
Pella II. Christian Fellowship
Hour ~ _
Pella II, PrisciHa Ladies Aid
Prairie City, Persis Ladies Aid
Sully, Golden Hour Circle .~_
























Classis North Central Iowa
Hollandale. Helping Hand Soc. 25.00
Hollandale, Sunshine Circle __ 25.00
Hclfandele, Young People's
Society _ _ _
Wellsburg I. Queen Esther
Circle _ _ . _
Wellsburg I, Ladies Guild __
Woden. Sunday School _








Total to date, as of Feb.
7. 1964 . $2066.95
OPEN HOUSE IN 'APRIL
We are pleased to announce that the
new dining hall is ready for use,
Students should be enjoying their new
eating quarters by the time this issue
of THE VOICE is handed cut. The
dormitory lounge is also finiSihed and
provides a beautiful place for student
relaxation.
The constituents will 'be given op-
portunity to see !the finished building
'additions this spring. Open house is
planned for early April, very likely
during the first full week in April.
A buffet supper will be se.rved. The
ladies of the Sheldon Christian Re-
formed Church have offered to help
the Sioux Center ladies with the sup-
per work.
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Testimonial Campaign Explained.
Constituents To Be Visited The Last Full Week
In March
Chairmen, Captains, and Contact Men Have Vital Roles
GOAL: $50.00PER FAMILY-OR $17.50PER YEAR
Whenever a campaign for funds is
undertaken the people want to know
precisely how U: will operate. They
want to know also what goal is set
for them in determining the amount
of their participa:J:ion and what meth-




This can be approached in several
ways. If we speak of churches we
have set the goal at $50.00 per fam-
ily or $17.50 per year for three years.
Take for example a church of 100
families. Such a church has the goal
of $5000.00 to be raised over a three
year period. If each family contrib-
utes $50.00 the goal is reached. Usual-
1y some have to give more, since some
cannot afford $50.00. Each church
knows the members and what each
will be asked to do in order to meet
the goal. Churches should not forget
the YOWlg people who qualify to give
nor the widows who appreciate the
opportunity to help and are devoted
kingdom members. Some churches
can and will do better than the $50
average to help those whiCh are un-
able to reach a $50.00 average.
THE FAMILY OR INDIVIDUAL
MONTHLY PLAN
No one is asked to pledge. Each is
askd to set a goal for the three year
program. The normal income group
which compris.es approximately 600/0
of our people are asked. to set $50.00
as their goal. How are they to meet
it? During the last week in March
all our constiiuenis will be' visited by
two team members. Each home will
receive a testimonial anniversary
booklet and a picture calendar of
Dordt College from the team visitors.
The calendar will have provision for
36 envelopes, one for each month of
the 'three year program. It is sug-
gested that each giver be ready to
contribute a part of the goal when
the team members visit them in
March. II 'he contributes .$10.00 and
then gives one dollar a month for 36
months his contribution will total
$46.00. Perhaps during some of the
months he could do a little more and
thus reach the $50.00 goal.. The en-
velopes can be dropped in' the of-
....
fering plate on Sunday or mailed di-
rectly to ~he college. postage paid by
the college. Those who choose the
envelope plan will receive the envel-
opes before May 1. They begin using
the envelopes in May. It is preferred
that the envelopes be dropped in the
Sunday offering plate.
Contact men who have been ap-
pointed in each church will receive
the envelopes from the deacons. re-
cord the gifts and send them to the
college where they will also be re-
corded. If the envelopes are sent di-
rectly to the college by the indivld-
uals the college will keep record and
notify the contact men of the gifts
sent in Special receipt material will
be presented by the team visitors at
the visit in March.
EVERYONE URGED TO
PARTICIPATE
The campaign committee is very
eager to have everyone par:ticipate in
this tesiimonial anniversary campaign.
Dordt College is the people's college.
They made it possible and God has
richly rewarded the willing help of
all. For that reason anyone who can-
not reach the goal of $50.00 is sin-
cerely asked to set a lower goal. If
one can give SOc a month or 25c a
monih he should not think ,this to be
unworthy of the effort. The Lord
blesses the smalle:r gifts just as much
as the larger ones if the spirit is sin-
cere. And remember, smaller gifts
from a thousand individuals soon
brin'gs a mighty sum. We want every ..
one to be able to tell the coming gen·
eration that he too took par,t in the
testimonial anniversary of gratitude to
God for the blessings upon Dordt




In order to carry out the campaign
in an orderly and systematic manner,
the campaign committee has appointed
a chairman in each church. The chair-
man will supervise the entire cam-
paign in his church. To assist him in
the campaign to be held the last week
of March he will appoint one captain
for every 20 to 25 families in the
church. A church of 100 families
will require about four captains. Each
captain- is to select seven men from
his list of 20 to 25 families as his
team members. The team members
will meet with their captain ec deter-
mine their partners. Each team will
visit approximately six parties. The
booklets. calendars. and receipt mades-
ials will be sent to the chairman in
the church who in turn will see to it
that the captains get tbem for their
teams. The contact men will take
over the campaign program af,ter the
March drive. These men are to re-
cord the contributions and watch the
progress of the campaign over the
three year period in their church.
SPLENDID COOPERATION
IS EVIDENT
The committee is pleased with the
cooperation shown and enthusiasm
expressed in the se't,ting up of the
campaign. Mr. R. J. Dykstra, Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees. who
has been sent out by the committee
to help organize the program has ex-
perienced a fine reception every-
where. Dykstra states that the fesfi-
monial-of-gratitude idea strikes a re--
sponsive chord in the hearts of Dordof:
friends. The consfituenrs are touched
'by the abundant blessings of the Lord
upon Dordt College.
With God's help the teolimonia!





R. W. Rozeboom. Treasurer
Sioux Center, Iowa
Dr. Gerrii: Beckering
Edgerton, Minnesota
John Bonnema
Prinsburg. Minneso,ta
Albert Cooper
Platte, Sou!h Dakota
Henry De Lange
Platte, South Dakota
Oharles Kooima
Rock Valley, Iowa
Ike Woudstra
Hospers. Iowa
•
